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The Imperial Furniture Co.

177 Liberty Street, Offers

50 Per Cent Saving on Saturday

Opportunities you cannot afford to
miss whether you can use them now
or a little later in the spring.

In order to clean up a line of Wall
Papers to make room for a big ship-

ment, we offer you a fine assortment
of patterns. The quantity of each
from 2 to 9 rolls with ceilings and
borders to match.

SATURDAY AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE
Bring the sizes of your rooms with you

SATURDAY EVENING
From 6 to 9 our GREAT EVENING
SPECIAL. You can buy a nice Tab-are-t,

regular 40c value for . , . 15c

HOUSE HAS

VERY BUSY

AFTERNOON

PROVIDES FOR Ji.lMINO VA RMS,
KKGl'MTIM) SALE OK LIKE
CRACKERS A NO PASSES SOME
''MORNING AFTER" RESOLC
T10.NS.

The hoiiHs niKhoil through a lot of
work Thursday afternoon, McKIn-ne- y

was In tlio chair part of the time,
and proved what Mini of a speaker lio

would have made.
Senate IIIIIh I'unshI.

llnwley's bill to naming
of farms provides tlmt for Fl .00 foe
I ho owner of any fur m can liwe a
nntnn recorded, rnswcd.

Miilurkoy'B )) rclulliiK to ndop-(lo- n

of children. Puhui-iI- .

Oliver's bill to Hx terms of circuit
court lu tenth Judicial district.
IMKHed.

Oliver's Mil relating to appeals to
the r up remit court. Increases time
for IllliiK transcript In crlmltinl cases
from flvo days to thirty d:vyn. Peter-
son Hpoko for tin bill. Hrooke Bald
th change wan had. Flvo days m
long onouKh time for comity clerka
to make up the notice of appeal.

thoiiRlit the matter was too
trifling to add another law to the al-

ready too voluminous statute books.
ThU klllul the bill.

NottlnRhnru'H hill to amend execu-
tion tinder niortK:iKe and
Ich' Hens. Paused,

McC'ulloch'K bill, regulating terms
of court In the eighth Judicial lls-tr-

Punned.
Oliver's Mil to deflue cert lllcat Ion

of nfflr.lul documents. Passed.
ItiirRess' bill lo regulate sale of

Riant firecrackers. I'iuibimI.

Locke's bill for county hospitals
was referred.

ItcfUll 111 loiH.
Invltutlon to visit Agricultural

College February ;t, referred to com-

mittal on resolutions.
lllgelow resolution to enforce

r-state commerce laws aR.'.inst
prlsoii-imul- e goods.

' Resolution to give and
wrappers ( sergcant-at-arnis- . Passed

Memorial by Vcsterliiiid uynlnst
uniform nalioiiul.fru't biix legislation
lit short session of comrp ss

Third ItciKlleg Iiiim Hills.
11. II. No. 10?, by Vl'.Vr ( M. F.

to Hceiine sale of b :,nl older and
limit liquors. Passed.

IID. No. lit. to Ncuner, to ntoud
laws relative to inn; nun U s' lien.
Neuner stated the amendment pro

See Our Windows
posed to give material men and sub-
contractors the same (line, GO days,
to fllo liens, as the original contract-
or. The clinngo from HO days to 60
d.uys was resisted by several.

Jlr. Neuner wild tho present lnw
drove the material men and laborers
Into tho Initios cf the lawyers. The
hill went up to glory by a small ma-

jority.
II. Tl. No. 110, by Chambers, to

regnlute the crab flHherles and craw-
fish. Passed.

IT. P. Nb 12 7, by Pierce, to make
appointment of a county road master
mandatory. Jlr. Pierre made a short
statement for the bill. It was Bent
to roads nnd highways.

A (iMKl High School Itlll.
It, 11. No. IIS, Pierce, to create

high school fund from corporation
licenses, was recoiiHldered. It gives
em'li county $100rt and tho balance
lo bo divided among tho counties
lit proportion to tho number of high
school teachers employed.

Iliownlilll said while $i:t i year
was spent on educating the country
boy or girl and $;!0 year nu III eclty
boy or girl, lteferred for ainend-i- n

cut.
To Miasm-- , Streams.

II. P. IS, Abbott, to provide for
topographic nmps of the state of
Oregon. Carries $20,000 to

vltli the federal government In
measurement of streams. Vouchers
to bo paid on bclnir audited by the
state, engineer. Passed. Chapman,
IloIHs, Miller of Linn, Steelhatnnier
and Tlgard voted no.

More New WIN.
No. 231. by Kouta, to define and

regulate public utllitJes.
No. 232, Belknap and Thompsor.

to prohibit pollution of Deschutes
river.

II. 11. No. 23n, Thompson, relating:
to tltb'of Warner Vnlley Stock Oom-pan- y

lands.
II. 11, No. 234, by Peterson, at re-

quest stale bmd boards, rights of
way over state hinls.

It. II. No IJ5, hy Reynolds, to pro-

tect ginseng culture
II. U, No. 236. by Abrams. to pro-

vide for Initiative Mils.
II. 11. No 237, by Ambrose, relat-

ing to libraries
II. It. No. 23S. Miller of Columbia,

license for bard cider.
II. 11. No 23:i. by Thompson, t't'r

to swam hinds
11. II. No, 210. by HnnmliUI, f,

provide for publishing laws.
nrownhlM. Clyde, (till 'Mil li.i.ktcr

are la their scils freiim inly ;is n
an 10 o'clock :,t nliiht and Sunday.--.

They nre regular Aliases.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A ST O R I A
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DISCOVERS

A SERUM FOR

CURE OF CANCER

iDXiTin mess i.sahbd wim.
riuffalo, N. Y, Jan. 27. Another

sure cure for cancer. Its vaccination.
This time the discoverer la Dr, H.

It. Oaylord, of the New York state
cancer laboratory, who has announced
that ho has successfully demonstrated
his cure in the case of a l"year-ol- d

boy. In tho boy's case un operation
had been recommended to remove a
cancer on the neck, but his parents
demurred. Dr. daylord said that hl.s

experiments with vaccination on ani-

mals Justltlcd 111 in In applying It to
humans nllllctcd with cancer, and he
says the vaccine removed the cancer
so effectually that all traces of It Is
gone.

o--

THE SHERIFF

MET HIM AS

HELEFT PEN

When George L. Meyers Btepped
oat of the state penitentiary this
morning, after serving; a two-ye-

term, ht was arrested by Sheriff
Mlnto on a charge of passing a fraud-
ulent check In this city, and, unless
ho Is fortunate enough to esostipe a
conviction by a Jury, It will only be a
matter of a month or so until he
steps back into the Institution.

Meyers' faJUng seems to bei the
passing of checks without having any
funds In the bank with which to meet
them. That Is what he was sent up
for from Itoseburg, and for which ho
has Just completed a two-ye-ar term.
Prior to his operations) In Roseburg
bo also operated here, and passed
several chocks, and It Is for one of
these offenses that he was arrested
today by tho sheriff.

Foley Kidney rills
Are tonic la action, quirk In results
A si.eclul medicine for all kidney and
Madder disorders. Mary 0. Abbott,
Wolfeboro, N. 11., nays: "t was

with a bad case of rheumatism,
-e to uric aold that my kldmy

'Hied t,i clear out of my blood. 1

'n so lame In my feet. Joints and
that It wus agony for ire to

"en. 1 used Folev Kidney nils for
throe days when I was able to (ret

i and move about and the pains
ere all none. This creat change in

condition I owe to Koley'g Kidney
IMUs and recommend them to n one
"'ifferlng at I hate." Red Cros

RETAILERS

ELECT

T I'ltKSlDOT PERRY
AM) SELECT I)IKECT0R-SE- S.

SIOX WHICH HAS BLEX A PRO-

FITABLE 0E, MILL END SOME-

TIME T0DA1.

i

The Oregon Rutall Merchants' As-- 1

soclatlon displayed their high ap- -

proval of the results accomplished by
Mr. Perry during the past year, by

him as president by a
unanimous vote by acclamation. The
following officers were also elected:

First nt rt. Alexander
Pendleton.

Second nt V. A. Bell,
Eugene.

Third nt Fnoch firay- -

ford, Hood River.
Secretary Chas. P. Merrick, Port

land.
Treasurer Thos. Watts, Reuben,

Oregon.
Directors E. M. Warner, Medford;

M. Eppley, Salem; A. J. Hender
son, Springfield; J. C. Mann, Port
land; F. W. Funk, Portland; Pan Kel-lah-

Portland; J. W. ( hmpbell, Her- -

ndston; J. O. Snodgrass, a Grande;
Fred Dresser, Seaside.

Delivery receiving and order sys
tems were the elements considered in
the talk by Max O. Buren. First im
pressions being lasting, one must
have a well rounded stock of the
things that your customers want.
Want Hats should be maintained to
keep up with the demand for new ar
ticles and In large establishments the
proprietors can well afford to do a
hit of clerking occasionally to keep
In touch with the typps of customers
that the stoock may not grow away
from the bulk of the trade. Many
firms acquire an undesirable reputa
tion with the wholesalers by reason
of brusqueness, carelessness or In
consistency In their correspondence,
and as eourtoRy, carefulness and con
sistency can all be cultivated and
none of them cost money, it Is really
a profitable plan to pursue. Mr. Bur-e- n

gave the details of a triplicate or-

der blank used by his firm, which re-

duces errors and save9 the nerves of
the buyer. His plan for indexing and
cross-Indexin- g the catalogs nnd circu-
lars of wholesalers and manufactur-
ers was also explained and this part
of his talk was particularly Instruc-
tive as showing how it Is possible for
a large establishment to keep track
of all the different items carried and
especially tho odd and unusual. Co-

operative delivery systems for cer-

tain classes of business were dis-

cussed pro and con nnd the general
Impression seemed to be that in many
cases the plan is the best
and most economical.

Thursday Afternoon's Session,
The business of the afternoon be-

gan with reports of committees, fol-

lowed by an address on "Retail
Credits and Collections,' by William
R. Hansen, credit man for Tull &
Cilhbs, of Portland. Mr. Hansen is
thoroughly acquainted with tho sub
ject, and k:u o a very Interesting andl
Instructive talk, emhellshod with
numerous reminlscoiices, ilhiKt rative
of the subject matter. If a man can
not ordinarily pay at tho end of tho
first month. It. will generally be much
more dilhVult to ny nt tho end of
tho second month or later. The
speaker, was, followed hy numerous
of the delegates, who had experiences
of all kinds to relate concern'ng the
careless extension of credit, and the
diltlculty of collecting certain classes
of accounts.

"lUislness Kthics" was the subject
of an address by W. I. Stuley, presi-
dent of the Capital llualness College.
Ho said tluvt no good reason cduld be
advanced why the standard of busi-
ness ethics 'should differ from the
standards accepted for law, religion.
medicine or domestic relation. Right
is tne only right. If both parties of
a transaction-d- not desire a profit
or benefit from that transaction, It Is
baslcly wrong. Courtesy can scntee
be differentiated from the, realm of
ethics, so closely Is it related, and so
nearly impossible Is it for an uncour--I
teous person to be really just.

The liberty of the floor was grant- -'

e dto K. J. Fletcher, who asked that
consideration be given the measure
now pending before th ehsislature,
ninklng mandatory the marking of
the net weight of pykage articles.
This Is a matter of vital Interest to
nit retnllor mii,! ihu Mnn Mil iviih
sMght amendments, received the
hearty support of the roimiition.

How delicious were the pies of
boyhood. No pies now ever taste so

.Rood. What's rhnnged? The pies!
vv its vou. ouve lost thestrong
healthy stomach, the vigorous liver,
tbe active Mdneys. the regular bow- -
el of boyhood. Your direction t
eonr ami you Maine the food. What's
needed' A complete toning up by
Klcctwc letters of all crsann of dl- -

nation Stomach, l.lver, Kldneva
rtnwel-T- ry them. They'll rstoryour boyhood appetite and apprecla-- j
tlon of fool and fairly saturate your
bndy with new health, strength and
vigor. Fifty cnts at J. C. Perry's.

INFLAH

NATION i

AND PAIN I

Cured fcy Lydia 0. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.

T frniibled frtf

a lOUg UUltt Wild 1UUU1UU1UU1M1, J'wua
m my siue, sick
headaches and ner-

vousness. I had ta-

ken so many medi-

cines that I was
discouraged and
t!iousht I would
never get well. A
friend told me of
Lydia E. l'inkham's
"Vegetable Com-

pound and it re-

stored me to health.
I have no more

:.r.xs are stronger ana 1 can
: :i v. orl;. Lydia E. rinkunii's

Ye-- ;
. '1 '3 Compound cured me ai'er

everything else had failed, and I rec
uuiniend it to other sufl'erin(? women."

Mi:s. Wn. .Sals, CZ'j W. Howard St.,
Crcaton, lcwa.

ThousaiKb of unnolicited and Renu-in- e

testimonials like the above prove
the efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vesetablo Compound, which is made
exclusively from roots and herbs.

Women who suffer from those dis-

tressing ills should not lose sight of
these facts or doubt the ability of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
restore their health.

If you want special advice write
to Mrs. Pinkhnm, at Lynn, Mass.
She will treat- your letter as
strictly confidential. For 20 years
;he lias been helping: sick women
;n this way, free of charge. Don't

"'" write at once.

MAKES BEER

WITHOUT

ALCOHOL

('II KM t ST DISCOVEHS WAY OP G

BEER TO THE LEVEL
OF COM.MON, EVERY DAY
WATER WHAT'S THE VSE.

UNITED rRHS IXiSED WIB.
London, Jan. 27. Announcement

was made here today that Otto Over- -
beck, an English chemist, after 30
years' of "d:jbling,'' has discovered
the secret of manufacturing beer
which will not Intoxicate. However,
that portion of London which likes
Its mug, refuses to get excited over
the matter, and are asking "what's
the use?"

Overbeck, nevertheless, Is receiv-
ing the congratulations of his fellow
chemists, who for years have been
trying to beer, al- -

FEET TIRED

---- SO TIRED?

T1Z Makes Sick Feet Well Xo Mat-te- r

What Alls Them.

TIZ acts at once and makes tired,
aching, swollen feet remarkably
fresh and sore proof.

It's the sure remedy, you know,
for sweaty, feet, and
for corns, callouses and bunions, too.
for everything that gets the matter
with sore and tender feet, suffered
. . "Kor years I have been troubled
Intense pains. Have had the assist-
ance of physicians without rvlief. 1
bought a box of TIZ. which worked
with your feet. It's for sore feet and

lMTfert cure, as It has with a great
many of my friends. I would not be
without It. .All it requires is to lw.
Known to he universally used.' -a- .!:r. Iirrutzer, Chicago.

TIZ is not a powder. Powders ind;
otter foot remedies eloe UO fh( nnrnu
TIZ draws out all poisonous exuda-
tions which bring on soreness of the
few, and is the only remedy that
dots, .TIZ cleans out every pore and
glorifies the feetyour feet.

Vcu'll never limp agaiu or draw
up your face In prln. nnd you'll fnr.
got about your corns, bunions and
callouses. You'll foel like a now
person.

TIZ is for sale at all druggists. 23
cents per box. or It will bo sent you
direct, If you wish, from Walter
t.n'her Dodge & Co., Chicago, ill.

Real Estate For Sale

'.Ve :i?-v- a little suburban outskirts

of city, consisting of 6 acres of splendid soil, that is

almost sure to suit any person looking for home in

the immediate suburbs of Saern; the place is practically

all in gcod variety of fruit, just old enough to tear;

There is a house and good new barn on the

place; new woven wire fence around the entire tract;

the land slopes gently to the south, and a living

of water flows through the lower corner,

If you are interested in property of this kind we woud

be pleased to show the place

just

richness of the soil, the improvements, the general lay

of the land, the location and the price, and we respect-

fully invite you to compare this with any other property

on the market,

Remember the street car, with 15-min- ute servcie, runs

within 4 blocks of the place, Price for short time only

$3500, See us today; this will not last long,

H. A. JOHNSON & CO.
388 State Street,

though they had, In a measure, suc-

ceeded, It was only by raising the
liquor to such a temperature that its
pniatability was destroyed.

By the Overbeck system he Is able
in take froti le.v end stout the pow-

er to produce intoxication, while leav-ii- m

the flavor, spj.ikie and palatabi'i-l'- i
unimpaired.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
not a common, every-da- y cough mix-
ture. It Is a meritorious remedy for
all the troublesome and dangerous
complications resulting from cold In
the head, throat, chest or lungs. Sold
by all druggists.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

home, on the t

a

stream

a

at any time. Consider the 1

Salem, Oregon

Look fnr tlin 1tn Htrs
On the packages when you buy Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar. None genuias
without the Bee Hive. Remember
tne name, Foley's Honey and Tar and
reject anv substitute. Fnlev'a Wni,T
and Tar relieves coughs and coldj
quioKiy ana is safe and sure. Co-
ntains no opiates. Sold by Red Crosi
Pharmacy.

1

More business In religion and more

religion In business would make each

more nearly Ideal.

A Frightful Wreck.
of train, automobile or buggy maj
cause cuts, bruises, abrasions, spralw
or wounds that iemand Bucklen's
Arnica Salve earth 'a
Quick relief and prompt cure result!
ror Durns, Dolls, sores of all kinds,
eczema, chapped hands and lips, sore
eyes or corns, its supreme. Surest
pile cure. 25c at J. C. Perry's.

Portland's Popular Rre-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
The Mouse of Comfort Combined

With Elegance
Our Rathskeller uGrill finest dining service in
city, with Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12
p, nil
Most perfectly furnished, moderate priced,

metropolis 0lf theNorthwest

WRIGHT & DICKINSON HOTEL CO.
Owners and Managers

Also Operating Seattle Hotel, Seattle.

m;
THE HELP
COLUMNS
"Help Wanted" and "Situations
Wanted" are columns of great
usefulness to the masses of the
People. On account of the wide
circulation of the "Journal" its
want ads attract greater atten-
tion and bring more results
than its contemporaries.

It will pay you to remember to
Place your help ads in the
"Journal".


